
SENATE.....No. 31.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the Petition of Daniel N. Dewey and others, praying for a
Police Court in the town of Williamstown, report the accom-
panying Bill.

A. A. RICHMOND, Chairman.

In Senate, February 2, 1855.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Five.

AN ACT

To establish a Police Court in the Town of Williamstown.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

as follows :

1 Sect. 1. A police court is hereby established in
2 the town of Williamstown, to consist of one compe-
-3 tent and discreet person, to be appointed and commis-
-4 sioned by the governor, pursuant to the constitution,
5 as standing justice.

1 Sect. 2. The said court shall have original and
2 exclusive jurisdiction over all crimes, offences, and
3 misdemeanors committed within said town of WH-
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4 liamstown whereof justices of the peace now have or

5 may have jurisdiction; also of all suits and actions
6 which may now or any time hereafter be heard,
7 tried, and determined before any justice of the peace
8 in the county of Berkshire, whenever all the parties
9 shall reside in Williamstown and service of the writ

10 is had on the defendant in said county. The said
11 court shall have original and concurrent jurisdiction,
12 with justices of the peace, in said county of Berk-
-13 shire, over all crimes, offences, and misdemeanors
14 whereof justices of the peace within the county of
15 Berkshire now have or may have jurisdiction; also
16 of all' suits and actions within the jurisdiction of
17 any justice of the peace within the county of Berk-
-18 shire hut nothing in this section shall affect the juris-
-19 diction of the court of common pleas.

1 Sect. 3. An appeal shall be allowed from all
2 judgments of said police court in like manner and to
3 the same extent that appeals are now allowed by law
4 from judgments of justices of the peace, and the jus-
-5 tice of said police court shall not be counsel for any
6 party in any cause which may be pending in said
7 court.

•

1 Sect. 4. All fines and forfeitures, and all costs in
2 criminal prosecutions, which shall be received by or
3 paid into the hands of the justice of said court, shall
4 be by him accounted for and paid over to the same
5 persons in the same manner and under the same pen-
-6 alties as arc by law prescribed in the case of justices
7 of the peace. All costs in such prosecutions not thus
8 received shall be made up, taxed, certified, and al-
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9 lowed, and shall be paid in like manner as is provided
10 by law in cases of justices of the peace.

1 Sect. 5. The justice of said court shall retain to
2 his own use all fees by him received or which now
3 accrue to justices of the peace in civil actions and
4 criminal prosecutions, in full compensation for all ser-
-5 vices assigned to him by the provisions of this act;
G provided , that he shall not retain for his services in
7 criminal prosecutions a sum exceeding three hun-
-8 died dollars, annually, but shall pay over to the
9 county treasurer all fees received by him in criminal

10 prosecutions over and above that sum.

1 Sect. 6. A court shall be held by said justice at
2 some suitable place in said town of Williamstown, to
3 be provided at the expense of said justice, on two
4 several days of each week, at nine of the clock in the
5 forpnoon, ana as much oftener as may be necessary,
6 to take cognizance of crimes, offences and misde-
-7 meanors, and on one day in each week, to be appointed
8 and made known by said justice, for the trial of civil
9 suits and actions. The justice of said court may

10 adjourn said court as justices of the peace may now
11 adjourn the same hearings or trials, and he shall from
12 time to time establish all necessary rules for the or-
-13 derly and uniform conducting of the business thereof.

1 Sect. 7. The justice of said court shall keep a
2 fair record of all proceedings, in said court, and shall
3 make return to the several courts of all legal pro-
-4 cesses and of his doings therein in the same manner as
5 justices of the peace are now by law required to do;
6 and he shall also, annually, in the month of January,
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7 exhibit to the selectmen of the said town of Williams-
-8 town a true and faithful statement of money actually
9 received by him as fees, and all charges and fees

10 which are outstanding and claimed to be due to him
11 at the date of such exhibit.

1 Sect. 8. There shall be appointed by the govern-
-2 or, by and with the advice and consent of the council,
3 one special justice of said court, who shall have
4 power, in case of the absence, sickness, interest, or
5 any other disability of the standing justice, to issue
6 the processes of said court, to hear and determine any
7 matter or cause pending, and to exercise all the pow-
-8 ers of the standing justice until such disability be
9 removed. The said special justice shall be paid for

10 the services by him performed, out of the fees received
11 in said court, such sum as the standing justice would
12 be entitled to for the same service.

1 Sect. 9. All suits, actions, and prosecutions which
2 shall be pending within the said town of Williams-
-3 town before any justice of the peace when this act
4 shall take effect shall be heard and determined as
5 though this act had not passed.

1 Sect. 10. The governor shall have power, by and
2 with the advice and consent of the council, to appoint
3 said standing justice and special justice at any time
4 after the passing of this act.

1. Sect. 11. This act shall take effect on and after
2 the first day of March next.




